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AUSTRALIANS LIRE BOXING

Commissioners Visit America to
Gather Up Some Glove Men.

SUPPORT THE DEFEATED STARS

Antlpoile-nn- A 1 tray Ilendr to Olve
the Fnlten Hero n Chance to

Itedcem Himself In the
l'rlse Itlnar.

Bl. W. W. XAUGIITOX.
SAN FHANCISCO, Feb. 21. The fact

that Snowy Baker and W. F. Howe aro
In this country In quest of pugilistic
talent for the boxing organizations they
represent In Australia Is the best proof
that the sports down yonder are stead
fast patrons of the game of the stoves.
At that It Is to wonder how the traveling
commissioners named can afford to of
fer big money to top notchers of this
country.

Just at present Australia Is woefully
lacking in suitable talent to send against
viMtlng stars.

Take the lightweight division, for in
stance. When Baker arrived here Intent
upon luring Willie Ttttchle to the land
of the Golden Fleece, ho believed he
had several fairly suitable matches in
sight for the lightweight champion.

To begin with," said Snowy, "I'll pit
Mm against Hughle Mehcgan, the recog-
nised champion of Australia." Tho
words were hardly out of Baker's mouth
when the cable brought news that Me
began had been knocked out In eleven
rounds by. Young Baylor of Indianapolis,
who went to Australia In company with
Eddie McQoorty and Ray Branson.

Well, I still have Herb McCoy left,"
said Snowy with a brave show of philo-
sophical spirit. "He Is a rising young light-
weight, and is Mehegnn's most formidable
rival. Man7, in fact, believe him a
better boy than Mehcgan. I can also
promise Itltchle a bout with Young Say
lor who defeated Mchegan."

Comet) nn Startling ft'evrs.
A day or two later news trickled across

the bed Of tho ocean that Nat Williams,
rt, comparative unknown from England,
had defeated Herb McCoy, and that
Young Saylor had lost on a foul In tho
sixth round of a match with Ed Neii
haus, ft pupil of Mehcgan.

After this wholesale bowling over of
the best of the Antipodean lightweights
by youngster! In the novice division, It
it not ea.BY to Imagine where to find a
fit opponent for Itltchlo among the pu-

gilists at present In Australia. There Is
this to It, howover, one defeat does not
set a rlngman aside In that country tho
way it does here, A man of known
ability does not lose caste on account of
a single reverse or a couple for that
matter and the promoters being ac-

quainted with Australian sporting spirit
In the direction named do not hesitate
about signing a defeated star again with-
out delay.

An a. matter of fact return matches are
quite a feature of Antipodean pugilism.

Mohegan, who waa defeated by Pat
Brown, of Philadelphia, at Sydney, had
16 wait no time for his revenge. Ho
turned the tables on Brown at the second
meeting. It can therefore be seen that
if Itltchle goes across there toward the
end of the year It will be quite the thing,
according to tho Australian viewpoint, to
parade bofh Mehcgan and McCoy aa
worthy opponents for him. This, of
course, If In the meantime Herb and
Hughle manage to maintain the average
of excellence they have displayed during
the last couple of years.

Xot Hard to Kxplala.
Heading between tho lines, It la not hard

to explain how Young Saylor came to
lose his bout with Neuhaus on ft foul,
Baylor Is one of your Ameri-
can lnflghtcrs, while In Australia they
are sticklers for "clean breaks."

"Mother" Howe, who is here represent
Ing the Olympic stadium of Nowton, Syd-
ney, was quick to note tho way our local
boys are allowed to tear away at each
other in clinches.

"The crowd seems to like that kind of
thing here," said Howe, "Out yonder the
moment a couple of fighters bump Into a
clinch the crowd begins shouting to tho
referee to break them."

Saylor beyond doubt whaled away In
tho style he was accustomed to hero and
was probably penalised for not stepping
clear when ordered to by the referee.

However, it is safe to say that Saylor
will tnako his mark before he leaves
Australia. A lad who can knock out
Mehtanthe first time Hughle was
knocked out, by the way needs only to
give a, little study to tbe rules 'which pre-
vail In Australia to do himself proud.

Biff Classes In Middle,
The bigger classes In Australia are In

more of a muddle than the lightweights
ven. Dave Smith went right down tho

line from white hopes and llght-heavt-

to mktdleweights and proved too good for
them all. Among hto victims was Bill
Zns. a who up to that time
was called heavyweight champion of Aus-
tralia.

Then Eddie McQoorty came along and
did for Smith In less than two minutes or
boxing. Accordingly McOoorty Is cham
Jrfon of Australia In several classes at
present.

Elnco ousting Davo Smith tho Oshkosh
fighter has had ft brush with Pat Bradley,
a, young Irishman, who went to Australia
from San Francisco. When Dave Smith
boxed this same pradley the referee

topped th$ match in the twelfth round
to save Bradlty from unnecessary punish
rnent Yet Bradley went the full distance
with McQoorty1 and merely lost on points,
whereas McQoorty practically licked
Smith with the punch that he landed.

U'sj a bit of a tangle, and I have no
doubt It will be straightened out by send
Jn'g Smith and Bradley together again
and then matching the winner with Mc
Goorty.

Johnny Coulon Is
Eeady forThem All

NEW YORK, Feb. ough Johnny
Coulon's return to the ring appears as
far off as ever, he has taken the trouble
to classify the list of contenders for hit
title. The Logan Square hermit ranks
them in this orders Kid Williams.
Fmnklo Burns, Kddle Campl, Young Sin-ne- t.

Frankle Conley. Patsy Bronnlgan,
Young Solsberg and Benny Bhevox.

Then is little reason to find fault with
that rating. All Coulon has to do now
it to go right down the line, taking them
all on to the order named, but It is nuito
probablo and also altogether certain that
ne naa B sucb mtUon.

The Cliesapeaks Motorcycle club ofBaltimore, Md.. has decided to purchase
ft nine-roo- m club house.

iSrh' of thirty has been formed at
Tb Wmmond Motorcyclo club h&

A run from Dnvr lo Chey
.Ann Wn Ik I a a...

cycilst 4 . Nls lfh city

High School Teams
Eager for Lincoln
Basket Ball Tourney

(Continued from Page One.)

drews. William Haver. Joscuh Belka.
Ilobln Melkle, taster Krundall, Clarence
Frundall, William Kltls.

Clay Center lister Orr. Worth Mc
Donald, Harold Patterson. Melvin Wilson,
Karl Wood, William Borland, George
Allen.

Crnlg Harry Erwln. Itoseoe Erwln
Glenn llalchelder, Ira McDonald, Gregory
Ferris. TJndn IJndbi-rir- .

Columbus Jakn Cllnr. John Miller, Bert
Phillips, Edward Weaver. Karl uraw-boug- h,

Raymond Thompson, Glenn Hun
ger, waiter i.atn.

Ontrnl fllv-ClA- rk flrlev. Carl Lutes,
William Stubbc, Arthur Nolle. Randall
Morrow, Victor Fleming, Adrian. Agree.

David C!ty Therman Hlnes, Kugene
Doty, Joseph Dworak, George quode,
Paul Carlisle, Poul Welte. Klmer Btovena.
Elmer Strakn, nobert Schwoscr, Otto
Muller. . ,

iuraivooo Annur ciineiiicr
Towle, Henry Towlc William McCrary.
Roland Tyson, Vernon Clements, Leon
Roeltger.

Fullerlnn Jn-en- h Gooding. Fave Smith,
Willie Able. Dean Hatton, Klmor Krea
mer. Hoy Wood. , ...

Franklln-Clarrn- oo I'rttsia. iierocrt
Hussang. Frank Davis. Perry Phlnney,
Roy Storey, Dews Piatt

Gothenburg-Ches- ter Nelson. Otto Jan-se- n.

Bvron Rich. Fred flergcr. Itynol
Johnson, bscnr Swennon, Lloyd McFates,
Ben Junger, Hobart Death, William Jog-
ger.

Genoa Dwlcht Davis. Edward Larson,
Wllford Nelson. Ross Hlchnrds, Wallace
Spear, Moses Vengcr, Clifford Johnson.

Humboldl-E- arl Itahl. Roland Bach.
Arlo Coone, Hanson Davis. Wade Dorland,
Buell Gorgens, Brooka Hardy, Otto

Bert Williamson.
Haetlngs-W- nrl Wilson, Wllllard Parks.

Hugo Flynn, Fred Klein, tlall Kcrman,
Leroy Cook. Lloyd Whltehouse. L, Bon
hnn, W Burr.

Hampton Earl Fulhoner, Den-- r Horn,
Aaron Peterson. Dean Camp, Edwin Han
son, Silas Peterson.

Hebron Albert Nacke, Ben Hill, Verne
Bailey, Earl Bailey, Harry Lawless, Nell
Gray, Malcolm Shearer, Glynn Smith,
Still Steward.

Hardy Jesso Tucker. Harold Hayes,
Ray Raines, Tom White, John White,
Ralph Raines,

Kenesaw Rav Alshouse. Floyd Ernest.
Arthur Oclschlnger, Leslie Wonner, Rex
Heldcnbrand, Joseph Young, Lee Ander-
son, Ira Currier, Leslie stoner, Elwln
Burroughs.

Kearney High School Homer Ball, Wal-
ter Beurdsler. Bert Wallace. Edward
Shields. Ludvlch Johnson. Thomas Paul.
Jean Nelson. George Clcory, Frances Mc- -
vaney, weiuon aaie.

Kearney Military Academy Rca Eaton,
Valllant Mlms, Donald Newhorno, Lynn
SwanBon. Harry Wilson. Bruce Tnvlor.
Alhon Hall, Leo Beckerd, Oscar Jacobsen,
a urea mimpnroys, Harry uixny,

Lexington Lean Tcsch. Civile Cum
mlngs, Albert Krlng, Harold Dunlap, Les-
lie Ferguson, Clarence Neff, Elmer Zim
merman, FranriH Knapplc, Earl Ewen.

Mlnden Warren Orcutt. Richard Roar.
era, Daniel Johnson, Grovcr Peterson,
Kenneth Carman, George Klngsloy, Ellott
Olson.

Newman GroVo Donald Mlnmon. liar
old Olsen, Stanley Johnson, George KM

rt.r1T .Ae.1l. ll'llll T T t
He Martr, Henry Zikmund, Alfred Soren-so- n,

Bryan Byerby, Earl Barnes, Lolgh
Curson, Louis Prince, Wllber May.

Omaha Mark Hughes, James Gardiner,
Mahue Berry, Paul Flotaw. Russell Lar-mo- n,

Roy Platz, Edward Bauman, Frel-d- of

Bngstrom, Ernest Adams, Floyd
Poynter, Benjamin Porcuplle, lroy Dux
sard, Frank Poterson.

Stromsburg-Arth- ur Plerson. George
Llnd, Albino Rodlno. Frank McCue, Wes-
ley Erlckson. Wesley Carlson, RobertLunner.

SchuylerCharles Ho6pe, Harry Chro-neslc- r.
Will Knopf, Dale Smith, Joo Kadlock, Dunham Kahlay.

Syracuse-Fr- ed Metxger, Horry AmendeCarl Amende, Ross France, Elmer Rohl-ma- n.

Walter Don.
Button-C-arl Grasshans, Oliver Anthes,Carl Nolde. Oscar Guess, Henry Mllhalf,Hugo Oschaner. Benjamin Zlmmerlle.coum umana Paul McBrlde. CarlBeall. Brvon Minn. T.niil Vi 1

"oiii hX?" CoTT' ItnlPh Leach. Hay.
'"iourt. Theodore Kordmaker,William Grimm, Forrest Dennis.

Scward-Edw- ard Goensen. ElmerGraff Harold Miller. Thurburt Ramsey,Gale Shores, Herman Waller, Eugene

-.-Sr-Cre?k'JV,lllace Carter. Wlllard
VTey' a'frord Hutchinson.Cass H&lstead, Lynn Simmons.

Tekamah-Ha- rry Farrens, Dole Gibson,
&M,ct? jrrn...,e,gh Ire,and' A":
irShwlaUS p,cer'' Orubb. Arwedni,!?"!' a50,rKo Bnney. Erwln Clark,
Paul Aide0!?.' Evmtt Co,' Mageel

Anton Fridr ch, Frank Kiudlacek,
unit ncruy

Kratlse. DonnM IS1lfm -- ijl.ri ,?.?n
Jesse Jensen, Albert BchwedhJlm.

Omaha!s Share of
Good Things in the

Western Schedule
(Continued from Page .One.)

Omaha, A string of twentv mmM In
May. when tho weather Is the most uncer
tain or. the year, makos that foature a
SOmewh&t Questionable advantnir. hut
fair chance to make up for this Is offered
oy th few games n June. Omaha's Sun-
days at home Come. MM In Anril hn.n
in May, one In June, threo In July, three
hi auubi anu one in September. Satur-
day at Rourke nark win t r.i.hMi.j
once In April, three times in May. twice
in June, twice In J(uly, three times inAugust and once In September. Abroad
Omaha will play on Sunday In Denver
twice, in uncom twice, In Topeka once,
In Wichita twice, in St. Joseph once, in
Dcs Moines twice and in Bloux City twice,
ft' total of twelve games. On Saturday
Omaha, plays abroad at Denver twice, at
Lincoln twice, at Torieka once, at Wichita
ence, nt St. Joseph twice, at Dea Monaonce and nt KIoux City once, a to.al of
ien naiuruay games abroad.

For guests on Sundav fimniia .ni v,....
Denver twice, Lincoln twice. Topeka once,
Miciinu, twice. Ht. Joseph twice, Dcs
Moines twice, and filnur ntv nnn. ti..Baturday visitors In Omaha will be Den- -

or mree times, Lincoln not at all, To-
peka twice. Wichita nnr. Ht tn..Ki.
twice, Dcs Moines three tines nnd'S.Ioux

-- uy once.

KENTUCKY RACE WILL BE
RICHEST DERBY IN YEARS

LOUISVILLE. Kv.. Fh. ! Th. lf.n- -
tucky Derby will be the. richest race In
the forty years history of this clatsto

vent. Secretary Lyman II. Davis has
announced the conditions or the coming
big event, and for the first Urn In h
history of the race ,O.O0Q in added money
is given cy ine new Louisville Jockey
Club. This, with the subscription and
starting monies, will make the o'd-fas- h.

loncd classic 'a J13.000 race this season.
Tho greatest amount ever adled before
to the big race was In 1S1J, when 5,00
was given.

Ivltlni. ni.n Tl... r... -- 1 .1 1 , I ...-- ,. wuiiiva rvuicia Ills.the next development
. In the aviationT .t.l nil If IVa fti.l A

Th membership of tho Erio (Pa.) Mo- -

Tlie Jollet (III.) Motorcycle club U mak
. . i

. I1WV. Ut Cll
uuim.v run mm euinmer.rru ur..j. a . ...

$ r, 'Lf. worwne ana AIM- -
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MINORS HARDJO TRY OUT

Manager Charlei Dooin of Phila-
delphia Finds it Tongh Job.

GOOD MEN ARE EASILY SPOILED

Often I.enst lilt of n Slip In Moklnic
n Frlloiv I'rovr Ilia Stcltle

3fars Ills 1'larlnic Kver
Aflertvnrd.'

BY C. SU3NKE.
NEW YOItK, Feb. 2:.-"- Tho Job of

trying out a minor leaguer Is one of
the hardest and most difficult that a
big leaguo manager has to tackle," is
the opinion of Charllo Dooln, tho catcher-manag- er

of the Thlllles. "Very often a
managers unskillful, undiplomatic hand
ling of a recruit will ruin him, so far
as his big usefulness Is concerned,
even though the recruit may have enough
natural ability to land him nt tho ton
or the big league heap,

"A big league manager .must not only
uiiow uase oan; no must have a thor
ough knowledge of human nature. Whero
one method will win with one player, It
will fall utterly with nnother. Knch man
Is different, each haH certain peculiarities.
Find them, then humor them and von
bring out the best In tho man.

"Some years ago a young pitcher camo
to rne In mid-seaso- n. Ho was heralded
as a real find. I had him work mit tnr

week or so, saw that ho had curves
and speed, but ho struck mo as being
a little shy In gnmencss. 1 was afraid
ho might falter In a tight hole. But in
my llttlo talks with htm I learned thnt
one thing that he hated, almost as much
as poison, was to have anyone charge
mm with being 'yellow.

"We bumped Into a scries of double
headers Just about that time, and I
found that I had used up nil my reg-
ular pitchers, and would havo to use my
rookie In one of tho games. Just be-fo- ro

ho went Into the box I called him
over for a final word.

'These other fellows think you'ro yel
low,' I told him. 'Thoy think you'll oult
cold If ihey get one or two hlta off you
early In the gome. Now you an In nnd
show them thnt you aren't yellow. See?"

They think I'm yellow, hey' ho
snapped, 'Well, I'll show 'em-- I'll show
em.'

Wins In Fine Spirit.
"And ho did. That kid wont In and

Pitched like a veteran: pitched his hoart
out, almost. And we won. After tho tramn
ne rushed up to me. nnd trrlnnlrrr ilk, a.
cnna said. 'Well I guess I showed 'em
I wasn't yellow, hey?'

Had I tried that same trick on somo
otnor fellow, with a different nature.
tho chances aro he'd have brooded over
tho idea that the other fellows thought
him a, quitter and would hnvn
pieces in consequence."

"King" Cole, the pitcher, who was res.
cued from minors by the
who Jumped 'to the Federals and then
back to tho Yankees, Is the typo of
Piayer wno thrives on flattery. To
charge Colo with being a quitter takes
the heart out of him: to let him bellove
you think he Is a wonderful pitcher Is
to transform him Into a roal wonder.

When Cole Joined tho Cubs somo years
ago Frank Chance, then manager of tho
team, soon learned thnt Colo was le

to flattery, Chance quickly
"tipped off" the veterans on the team
to his finding with excellent results.
Whenevor it waa Cole's turn to pitch,
some of tile Cub regulars would manage
to get within earshot of Cole nnd then
edge in n few remarks about:

"Say, Isn't that Cole a wonder7"
"Ho's n pitcher a real pitcher one of

the best sjneo Itusle's time."
"The fellow who nicknamed him 'King

know what he was about. That boy
certainly Is s, king among pitchers."

Bailees with 1'rlde.
Cole would overhear this and It made

him bulgo with prldo. It made him pitch
himself' Into the leadership of the league
In that year 1910-a- nd his thirty-thre- e

victories materially aided In landing the
Cubs at tho top of the National, league
heap.

Ii wm of his games Cole nt times
would show signs of weakening. Tills
always was a signal for his. teammates,
while sitting on the bench between
Innings, to carry on a conversation
among themselves, but for Cole's benefit,
something on this order:

'Those other guys think the 'King is
wobbling but tho Joke Is on them,''

"I should say It Is," another would
chime tn. "They don't know the 'King.
Why, that boy simply let 'em get a few
hits nnd runs that last Inning so they
wouldn't bo altogether nshamed to show
their faces .tomorrow,"

"Right you are." would be the remark
from another. "Watch tho 'King' next
lnnlng-he'- 11 . stand 'em on their heads."

All this, would reach Cole's ears and
all this would cause an Instant stiffen-
ing of Cole'a backbone It would stop. th
ooilng of. Colo's courage and send him
back Into tho box a new man and an
unbeatable pitcher.

Fltterr Hie tin Work.
Colo had good curves and speed when

he landed with the Cubs, but It was the
flattery of his teammatcs-th-at subtle.
Indirect flattery-th- at caused him to
make the wonderful showing ho did.

He HgureA that his teammates thought
him one of the greatest pitchers of the
ngf , and h determined to show them
that he was.

Many nersons are of the opinion mat
If Marquard's conceit had boon humored
In his first few years as a Olant he
would have bloomed much sooner as one

of the rare flowers in the twirling gar-

den. Marquard always had a very nice
opinion of hlmself-ev-en back In his sand
iQt days In clsveland. The opinion was
strengthened aa he advanced xrom one

rank to another In base ball, and it
reached the crest when he was sold by
Indianapolis to therNow York Olants for
Jlt.OW. At the time, that was tho rec
ord price for a ball player, and Marquard
connected with the Idea that he waa the
greatest pitcher In the world.

With this Idea ImbeddeJ in his system.
he went to New York, and In ft very
short time that Idea made him quite un-

popular with his teammates. When Mar-
quard lost some of the early games he
pitched ho couldn't see It waa his wild
ness caused it it seenv that It was
poor support by his teammates and poor
offensive work by his teammates that
caused tho defeat. How else could he
lose? Wasn't he the greatest, the most
valuable pitcher In the worldl"

DevelopVlIItu Slowly
McOraw seemed to figure the best way

to handle Marquard was to develop him
slowly as a major leaguer, and by this

mighty galling to the "Rube"-h- e.
the highest priced ball player In the
world to sit orr bench day after day
with chance to display his

Dooin Expects --to

Charley Dooln, tho energetic manager
of tho Philadelphia National leaguo
team, who has been conspicuous at the
Waldorf Astoria In New York during the
conference of tho magnates of the Na

him of noma of his vanity and brought
him back to earth.

Yot It oems to many that McGrnw de-
prived himself of tho regular services of
a star pitcher for three years because ho
chose to lessen that pitcher's conceit
Instoad of catering to It. Outside of the
fact that ho had separated himself from
his streaks of wlldness, Marquard had no
more natural pitching ability In 1912, when
he won nineteen straight games, than he
did tho day ho sauntered Into tho Giants'
fold. Perhaps if McOraw had let Mar-
quard think that he was really the great-
est pitcher In the world right away at
the outset It would havo acted on tho
"Ilubo" In much tho same way as flat-
tery acted on "King" Cole. And then
again perhaps !t wouldn't.

ROURKE PLAYERS ALL

COMING INTO CAMP

(Continued from Pago One.)

catcd after an extended search by tho
postal authorities and his contract Is ex-
pected dally.

Of tho lnflelders, Chnsc, the whirl-
wind first baseman from Spokane, and
Thomas, the shortstop from Green Bay,
are signed as, of course. Is Bill Schlpko.
unase is tho lad who tickles Pa. The.
big" boss thinks that Chase Is about tho
niftiest thing on tho Initial sack around
this neck of tho wpods. For a, kid, who
has had little experience, Pa declares
Chase Is n wonder. Tho mighty oak
opines that ho will teach the lad a few
of'thq rudimonts of tho science nnd when
ho has done that ho will start looking
for tho major league club with the most
money. Clancy, tho second sacker, has
not signed, but he will-com- e through be'
foro the season opens.

Look for Another Catcher.
Behind tho bnt thero Is only Shestak,

but a big .league catcher- - will bo an-

nounced within a week or two. 'Pa
started the deal that .catcher some
time ago ana as ho has made good his
part of It, tho big league club will' bo
compelled to do Its share.

But tho pitchers; that Is where tha
Bcurkes exhibit the most promise. With
Hicks, Brady, Ormsby, Stevonson,
Stevens, Alexander, Brenner, all" tied as
tight as twine. It looks' like a. safe, pre-
diction to say that a few .300 hitters aro
going to worry consldnrably previous to'
each Omaha series. With old Johnny
Gondlng, the man who made, real pitch
er out of Minor Brown, Jack Pfelstcr,
Mark Hall, - Frank Owens and a few
other celebrities, to teach the young pitch
erg how to Judge and fool a batter,
Rourke should havo no troublo on that
score.

Trrlrlers Look Good.
In fact tho Omaha twirling staff looks

to bo about the slickest In tho league.
Thoso 'bright, particular stars 1IH6

Cocreliam, Reynolds, Hagerman. Wolf
panjr wd a few other hav departed for ;

teams of bigger leagues 'and tho now
talrxnl, which Jina han hmueht In tin tnl.- --

(
j- - j

date shows far less promise than those
signed by Rourke And above all the
other teams haven't any old ,war horso
like Gondlng to keep the youngsters !

steady and to drill them constantly and
nt the sumo time teuch them, .the valuei
able points of the art IT tlie Omaha staff
Isn't tha cream of the league-ither- e is u'
screw loose somewhere and' It will be!
nothing short of tragical.

Report Jfnrch 1(1.
The players have, been ordered to re'

port on March 16 for training, This will
give them ono full month before the sea
son opens and during that time they will'
play some exhibition games. The first
games wilt be played with Lincoln, March

S and 29. Following that Minneapolis
comes April S and 4 and Pittsburgh April
T and S, Tho Whlto Sox will. bo hero
April 10 and 1), leaving the lth still
open. Rourke Intends to persuade Min-
neapolis to make Omaha, on .that date
because it la Sunday and a good crowd
should turn out If Minneapolis' will
make that date a third game .will prob-
ably bo played with Lincoln. The Stors
acmt-pr- o team will probably be called In
to play some exhibition games. - The

they are not condition It will be their
own fault Individually and not Rourko's.

The date set for the sunset ramble of

process take the conceit out of him. lt!"0Urkc" w:1i'et p,en,ty of .?rac.'!cf a"d ,lf j

was

the

for

not

BuVlfO I him go ,e u rjV'" 't0C" -j- une

Head Off the Giants

tional and American leagues and the
American association. Charley did not
hesitate to admit that his Phillies will
beat out tho Giants In tho 1914 nice for
tho pennant.

WOULD ABOLISH KNOCKOUT
- L

Both English and Americans Think
it Unnecessary in Boxing.

NOT STRONG FOR REFEREES

Mon Who Follow the Game, tin a
Business Are Not In Favor of

Lettlnjy Rin- - Boss De-

cide the Winner.
NKW YOniv, Feb. 2l.-"8- theknockout blow be abolished? Quito anancient discussion has been disinterredrecently in tho columns of the sportingpress of England and America by thosuggestion that the knockout blow Inhoxlng might with advantage be abol-

ished. As far back at 1838 tho BritishAmateur Boxing association had alennthy wrangle on this topic nnd very
wisely camo to the concludlon that It
was Dest to let things stand as they were,

-- iciu can uo no question why the
abolition of the knockout blow would
serve to Introduce evils far morn HI
tasteful than tho knockout Itself. With
u certain class of boxers "lying ddwn"
would speedily grow, into a habit" and
the game would undoubtedly fall Into
disrepute. It Is not easy to see how tho
blow can bo sensibly eliminated, though
somo measure of succss has attendedthe
idea tn the American Amateur Athletic
union tourneys and the English public
schools championship.". There affairs
nre dovotcd to purely amateur boxers.
nnd young boys at that, so perhaps no
great harm has been done In trying to
bar tho blow.

Knockout Not a Win,
At these meetings In England a knock.

out does not count as a win unless tho
boy who delivers tho blown happens to
be ahead on points nt the time. Should
a boy havo a lead nnd then be knocked
out he Is adjudged tho winner, providing
that he has a number of points to more
than balance that gained by his oppo-
nent. ' As this organization Is qulto u
small affair and Is mnlnly devoted to
teaching boys the game at public schools.
Its rulings on the matter do not have
sufficient weight to decide the question.

With tho professional boxer It Is dif
ferent. The knockout blow Is not neces-
sarily a Violent blow, nnd far more dam- -
n'ge may be done from a severe blow
over the heart than a tap on that ac
commodating nerve on the .point of th3
Jaw, and, Jpoklng through tho records of
eucccssful boxers, how few of the clover
ones hove eyer been knocked out?

Tho word clever means clever boxers,
as distinct front fighters, of tho "Bat-
tling" Nelson type. ."Freddy" Welsh has
not yet taken the count, "Willie" Ritchie
has yet to go-- to dreamland through a
punch on tha Jaw, 2 ''Jim" Drlscoll,
"Packey"' McFarlond and "Eddie"' Mc-

Qoorty havo-'nev- yet .experienced tho
Indignity of being put to sleep by nn
opponent, and, In fact, very few really
&ood d boera have.

t. rf..iH.ii.. itm juitiviiiiitij iini rctii
Thero la no doubt' that professional

boxers"aa a "plass -- reallio -- that It Is far
more profitable to win by a decisive
blow Ulan .to leave the. decision to the
tender mercies of a referee, and thlo
being the cose,' It Is hardly, possible for
the knocKout to be effectually barred.
As long, as the public will stand for It. so
long will the bpxer pracUeo It. As soon
as the public tires of seeing boys knocked
out by a wallop on the Jaw, depend upon
It the boxers will cut out he blow from
their stock and find something more to
the taste of their Patrons.

--""Packey" McFarland recently stated
that he never tried to knock out an op-

ponent if he could defeat him otherwise,
as he could' not see the necessity of It
"Johnny" Kllbane, the featherweight
champion, ts of the same mind, and so Is
"Willie" Ritchie, the lightweight cham-
pion. At Fond du Lac, Wis., recently,
"Gus" Christie, tho middleweight, of Mil-

waukee, had 'Jack" ("Twin") Sullivan,
veteran of many hard-foug- battles, at
his mercy and could have put him out
had ho desired, but he preferred to havo
tho credit of a victory, even If he had
tho man, at hjs mercy, which, by tho
way, la a wise course for all fighters to
follow.

Newark, N. J., motorcyclists will stage
a Washington birthday run to Newton.
The riders are hoping for a snowstorm
on that day so that this mar b a real
endurance- - test

Richard II. Mockett of Lincoln, for
threo successive terms vice president of I

tho Nebraska Stato Chess association,
celebrated his seventy-sevent- h hlrtndav
during tho last week. "Uncle Dick Id
ono of tho pioneers of chess- in Ne-

braska and his untiring efforts for the
success of- - tho association havo won for
him a large circle of friends who unlto
In offering congratulations. The Omaha
Chess and Checker club bees to bo
coiintoj In this circlo nnd hopes he may
be spared to the. game nd multos annoi

W. T. Poucher of Tekamah writes that
Interest In chess has been revived In his
vicinity, duo to the publication of thU
chess column. Thanks for tho bouquet.

Through oversight tho name of Dr
Curtis was omitted from the list of solv-
ers of problmns Nos 3 and 4. Also Mr.
Clayton's problem was solved by Mrs,

R. Marr of the Fort Calhoun Chess
club. Ij. A. Tyson of Elmwood and W.
T. Poucher of Tekamah.

Solution of Murray Marble's problem.
4, solved by R. B. Clayton, Council !

Bluffs: W. M. Campbell, Lincoln; Otto
Krusc. Fort Calhoun; F. C. Swearlngen,
Lincoln; Ernest Frlsch, Glenvlllc; W. T.
Poucher. Tekamah; W. E. Fenlon. Garri-
son: Dr. J. M. Curtis, Fort Calhoun: H. S.
Nielsen, Blair; . Mrs. L R. Marr, Fort
Calhoun; Jacob Sass, Benson.

R. B. Clayton: "Tho voluntary
of the whlto bishop reminds ono

of 'Hobson Sinking the Mexrimac' or 'The
Charge of the Light Brigade.' Certainly
all guns point his way as he takes his
position nt Ki. A very clever problem."
, W. M. Campbell; "Rather Interesting,
although not noarly so good as the other
'extra' of a couplo of Sundays ago. Tho
opportunity to double-chec- k black sim-
plified this problem considerably."

Otto Km so; "Tho most interesting prob-
lem I ever solved.

F. C. Swearlngen: "Very pretty."
Ernest Frlsch "I felt that I had solved

tho best er I had ever seen when I
got this'one."

The following problem Is forwarded by
W. M. Campbell, with the prediction that
It will keep some of our solvers busy.

BLACK. EIGHT PIECES.

m
vnrm. tEua

WHITE. THIRTEEN PIECES.
Mate In two.

Rules of tournament: Contestants must
reside In Nebraska or Iowa. Solutions
must bo mailed within two weeks after
appearance of problem. Tourney consists
of twenty-si- x problems, and the contest-
ant who solves the greatest number shall
be declared winner. In case of a tlo
other problems shall bo submitted to the
contestants who are tied until tho tie 11

broken. Tho prize Is a to set of chess-
men (or anything of equal value selected
by the winner). Address all correspond-
ence to E. M. Alkln, 111 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue, Omaha.

Tourney problem No. 8.
BLACK, THREE PIECES,

m m

WHITE, FOUR PIECES.
Mate in two.

Tho Omaha Chess and Checker club
extends an Invitation to all who nre" In-

terested In cither chess or checkers,
whether experts, or beginners, to assure
themselves of many afternoons and eve
nings of pleasure by Joining the club.
Tho monthly dues are a mere trifle, and
tho benefit to bo derived Is enormous.
Tho club contains many experts who
stand ready to instruct the beginner or
to cross swords with the master. The
club room Is' on trie third floor of the
Ccntlnental block1, at Fifteenth and Doug-
las streets.

Tourney problem No. 5 has two solu
tions, B-- sq, or f, Solved by Dr.
Curtis, Fort Calhoun; W. E. Fenlon, Gar-
rison; F. S. Swearlngen, Lincoln; J. G.
Fcrt, irmaha; Dr, J. W. Brendel, A voce.
Neb.; W. M. Campbell. Lincoln; Mm.
Laura R, Marr, Fort Calhoun; H. S. Niel-
sen, Blair; A. It Joseph, Grand Island;
L. E. Mlnler, Oakland; L. A. Tyson, Elm- -
wood; H. D. Lanyon, Little Sioux; Mrs.
It, C. Moore, Omaha; Jacob Sass, Ben
son; G. E. Cypher, 'Polk; W. T, Poucher,
Tekamah', H. Thomson, Omaha; Ernest
Frlsch. Glenvllle; Otto Ivrusc, Fort Cal
houn, Verne IC VIcle, Norfolk.

Following Is the score of a game be
tween Newell Banks and C. S. Edwards
of the Omaha Chess nnd Checker club.
resulting in resignation by white In forty

SOUTH

FAMILY TRADE
South Omaha:

Wa Jetter, 2502 N Street,
Phone So. 863.

moves, Mr. Edwards is ono of the beft
rapid-fir- e players In tho state, having
played a game with Marshall in five
minutes, at the end of which time the
only pieces on the board wore two kings
and n, pawn.
Banks, White. Edwards, Black.
P-- 1 4
Kt-K- 2 v.... Kt-QB- 3

4. P-Q-3
Castles.. 2

4 3
PxP . ;. 6 ., . ,KtxP
KtxKt 7'., BxKt8, 3

B p., ........ 2
... 10 ICt-R- 3

Kt-Qj.- 11 Castles
KtxU ch. 12 QxKt
PxP 13 PxP
Q-- K sq... 14 3
B-- 15 Q.Q5 ch
Q-- 16 QxU
B-- 17 P--

ICK-- Q sq. 15 3

19 5

HXP a 1 20 P-B- 3
Q-- 21 Kt-B- 4
RxQ. KtxQ
R-B- 7 23 . .... B--
R-- Q sq 24 . Kt-Kt- 4

5 25 ... KtxBRxKt , 20 .... S
7 27 .... 2

R-- 28 .... P-B-4
3i 29 ... 2R (B4)-Q- 4 SO QR--K sq
3. 31 3H (Q sq)-Q- 2 32 . .... R-K- 5
2 33 .... RxRRxR 34 ... R-K-5

35 .... K-B- 2
3C .... R-K- 2

2 37 .... R-Q- 2
R-- 3S .... B--

4 33 .... R-Q- S, 40 .... RxPResign.

Brown Picks Same
When He Beat Giants

as BesUf His Life
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb! 2L- -In choosing

his most memorable game, Mordecal
Brown, manager of tho St. Louis Fed-
erals, formerly the unhittablo wonder of
the Chicago Cubs, selects a contest which
base ball fans will recall without dif-
ficulty.

"This." ho said, "was in 1908, when we
beat tho Now York Giants in tho playoff
for the National league pennant. You
will remember that Pfelstcr started thatgame, and filled the bases In the first In-
ning. Chance motioned mo to go In. and
I got out of tho hole without ono run
scored against us.

"In the third Inning wa mado four runs
off Malhcwson. In tho seventh inning
the Giants started a rally, and mado ono
run. The game ended with the score I
to 2. Tho strain of that game was never
equalled by me. Upon It hinged a leaguo
championship, and tho right and honor
of play In tho world series. In
addition to this, tho feeling in New York
was at such an extreme pitch that wo
had received Black Hand letters, which
threatened us with our several lives If
wo took tho pennant from New York.

"I don't believe I ever was so alarmed
on a diamond as at the conclusion of thatgame, when the crowd at tho Polo
grounds practically mobbed us. Chanco
wAs hit In tho neck and could not apeak
for several days. Other players wero
similarly treated. Luckily, I escaped. I
have had other games spoken of as the
best I pitched, but down In my heart I
know there was only one best, and that
was tho Now York-Chica- game In 190S,
which decided the pennant."

Constipation Relieved1
By Dr. King's New Life Pills; liver and
bowels kept healthy and active, don't
gripe, sure relief. 23c All druggists. Ad-
vertisement.

Introduce Innovation
An Innovation in equipment is intro-

duced by the Lozler company on their
er models. This is simply a set

of chain tread, nonskld tires on tho rear
wheels. Heretofore makers havo been
satisfied to equip with plain tread wires
all around. The Lozler people want to
send tho cars out of their shops ready for
a season's uninterrupted use, and, as tho
majority of buyers aro in the habit ofbuying nonskld tires for rear wheels, itwas decided to make them standard equip-
ment.

That Stubborn Abscess
It is Healed Only by Getting

the Blood in Action

Hero are somo very valuable facts
for all who have any blood trubls
with external outbreaks.

Do not cover It so as to Interfere,
with perspiration or the formation of
protective scabs. Keep it clean and
bandaged. If It is a stubborn case,
flush your blood with S. S. S. Ttila
famous blood purifier works wonders.
And youc&n easily give your blood a
good, thorough cleansing by using-S- .

S. S. Thyre Is no need for anyona
to be despondent over the Illness of
blood Impurities. No matter how
badly they attack the system or how
unsightly becomes the skin. Just re-
member what a distinguished doctor
said: There Is one ingredient In
S. S. 8. that so stimulates the cellular
tissues throughout the body that they
select their own essential nutriment
from the blood.

TbU means that all decay, all 'breaking dorm
of the tissues, is checked and repair work s.

B. S. S. has such a peclnc lnfloence on
all local cells as to preser-- e tbelr mutual wet-fa- re

and afford a proper relatlrs asslstsnee to
each other. More attention la being siren to
scientific mMllclne than tier before, and 8. S. S.
la tbe hlshrst achlerement In this line.

Do not fall to get a bottle of B. S. S.
If joar tscess Is of such a nature that yon
would llTTf to con-a- lt a specialist, write to th
medical department, Tba Swltt Specific Co., 811
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Beware of anr attempt to sell you something
else for the blood. Many people bare been
Imposed upon by ha-l- og some mineral mixture
palmed off on them. Ask for S. S. 8. and
Insist that S. S. 8. Is what yoo propose to ttt
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